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COMMERCE, DEPARTMENT OF
The Census Bureau has announced plans to initiate a supplement to the existing
Annual Survey of Manufactures (see 3/31/77 Fed. Reg., p. 17153). The data
received will provide the necessary information to develop accurate estimates
of the backlog of unfilled orders in manufacturing, which will have a significant
application to the needs of the public and industry. The survey will include
all multi-establishment manufacturers currently reporting in the Annual Survey
of Manufactures and classed in industries in which a backlog of unfilled
orders are normally maintained. Copies of the proposed forms are available
by calling Mr. William Menth at 301/763-2502. Suggestions or recommendations
on this survey should be submitted by 5/2/77.
COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING COMMISSION
Proposed regulations to implement the second stage of the Commission's regulatory
program for commodity option transactions appeared in the 4/5/77 Fed. Reg.,
pp. 18246-64. The proposals supplement interim regulations published last
November and include provisions covering disclosure requiranents and record
keeping. Comments are requested by 6/6/77, and public hearings are planned
to be held in May.
COMMUNITY SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
The interim regulations implementing
promulgated by OMB Circular A-110
4/4/77 Fed. Reg., pp- 18034-52).
will be forwarded to all grantees
few weeks.

eleven of the uniform federal standards
and FMC 74-7 have been finalized (see
CSA announced that the final regulations
in the form of CSA instructions within a

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
The 1976 Annual Report has been released. The report describes the Commission's
accomplishments over the past year which include the expansion of public
disclosure of campaign finance information, launching a computer system
for campaign finance data, a number of policy decisions in the "Sunshine"
area, and numerous legislative recommendations. Copies of the report are
available by calling 202/523-4065.
FEDERAL ENERGY ADMINISTRATION
The proposed audit program for insuring compliance with price regulations
announced in August 1975 was termed "over ambitious" by Monte Canfield, Jr.,
Director of the GAO's Division of Energy and Minerals. At hearings held
last week on a proposed independent Office of Inspector General, Mr. Canfield
stated that staffing and funding simply were inadequate to support the kind
of audit program envisioned by the agency. The program calls for annual
audits of firms doing 80% of the volume of business in a given program;
audits every 3 years for those doing 15% of the business; and 5 year
audits for the remaining 5%. FEA Administrator O'Leary defended the agency's
record, but announced the establishment of a Task Force to report within 60
days on plans for near-term compliance strategy and with proposed solutions
for problems.
Proposed regulations establishing a weatherization assistance program for low
income persons appeared in the 4/1/77 Fed. Reg., pp. 17470-83. The regulations
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incorporate by reference FMCs 73-2, 74-4 and 74-7. In addition, grantees are
required to conduct annual audits of sub-grantees. Com ments are due by
4/22/77, and public hearings have been scheduled for 4/25 and 4/26.
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
An amendment to Regulation Q has been adopted to permit member banks to pay 7.75%
interest on time deposit Individual Retirement Accounts and Keogh Plan
Accounts. The amendment ends the competitive advantage that savings and loan
associations enjoyed while banks were limited to 7.5% interest. The amendment
will become effective 7/6/77, and requires deposits to have a maturity of
at least three years. For additional information, call the Public Affairs
Office at 202/452-3685.
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
The Quarterly Financial Report for Manufacturing, Mining and Trade Corporations
for the 4th quarter of 1976 has revealed a downward trend in rates of return.
The report shows manufacturers' after-tax profits averaged 0.3 cents per
dollar of sales less than the third quarter of 1976. Mining corporations
have reported after-tax profit declines of 21% from the previous quarter,
and wholesalers were down 15%. However, retail corporations are showing
a gain of $1.4 billion over the third quarter of 1976. Copies of the report
should be available soon by calling the FTC Public Records Office, 202/523-3598
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
A series of three reports on the New York fiscal situation has been released.
The first assesses the long-term outlook, noting the continuing deterioration
of New York's fiscal and economic base as the root of the problem. The
second report analyzes the city's performance under its three-year emergency
financial plan, and the third examines New York's efforts to improve its
accounting systems. Copies of the three reports, "The Long-Term Fiscal
Outlook for New York City" (PAD-77-1); "Assessment of New York City's
Performance and Prospects Under Its Three-Year Emergency Financial Plan"
(GGD-77-40); and "New York City's Efforts to Improve Its Accounting Systems"
(FGMSD-77-15), are available for $1.00 each frcm the GAO Reports Department,
202/275-6241.
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Joel W. Solomon has been named by the President to be Administrator. Mr. Solomon,
a realtor and businessman in North Carolina, will replace Jack Eckerd, whom
President Carter initially indicated would retain that position.
HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE, DEPARTMENT OF
An Advisory Committee on National Health Insurance Issues has been established by
Secretary Califano. The Group, which will function similar to the Task Force
on Welfare Reform, is comprised principally of physicians and health carerelated industry representatives and chaired by under Secretary Hale Champion.
Through a series of nation-wide hearings, the Group hopes to analyze the
various national health insurance issues and develop recommendations by the
end of 1978.
Proposed regulations to implement the 1976 amendments to the Vocational Education
Act were published in the 4/7/77 Fed. Reg., pp. 18542-85. The regulations are
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designed to assist states to improve planning in the use of all resources for
vocational education and to overcome sex discrimination in vocational education.
The regulations incorporate by reference the Office of Education administrative
requirements in 45 CFR Part 100. Comments are due by 5/9/77, and a series of
public hearings will be held in the 10 HEW regions in late April.
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
A. Daniel O'Neal has been named Chairman. Mr. O ’Neal, who was formerly surface
transportation counsel to the Senate Commerce Committee and who has served
as a member of the Commission since 1973, will succeed the current Chairman,
George M. Stafford. Mr. Stafford is expected to remain as a Commission
member at least until his current term expires in December, 1980.
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
The 1975 Annual Report is now available. The report details developments in such
areas as legislation, systems planning, inspections and audits, and includes
regional information and a historical background. Copies of the report are
available by calling 202/254-9814.
The Administration has also released its 1975 Annual Report of StateChartered Credit Unions, summarizing the operations of state-chartered credit
unions in those states which have credit union laws.
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
An overhaul of the Federal government's $70 billion contracting activities has
been introduced by Sen. Chiles (D-FL), Chairman of the Senate Subcommittee on
Federal Spending Practice. The bill (S.1264) is a revision of S.3005
(94th Congress), taking into consideration many of the views expressed by
various agencies and private organizations involved in the federal procurement
process.
Professional services (including accounting services) would be contracted
for through competitive negotiation procedures.
Sen. Chiles' remarks on introducing the bill, and a reprint of S.1264
appear in the 4/6/77 Cong. Record, pp. S5674-83.
"Review of Implementation of Federal Management Circular 74-7 Uniform Administration
of Grants" is the title of an audit report issued recently as a result of a
comprehensive evaluation of the implementation of F
M C 74-7. The report con
cludes that implementation of the Circular has led to simplification of
application forms, financial reporting, and grant payments, except on the
local level. QMB, in conjunction with most executive grant agencies, has

made recom m endations f o r im provem ents in c lu d in g th e e x te n s io n o f OMB g u id an ce
on grantee internal auditing and the interrelationship with federal audits.
The General Services Administration Office of Contract Audits prepared the
report (No. 10-4021-SXC).
RENEGOTIATION BOARD
The House Subcommittee on General Oversight and Renegotiation has approved HR 4082,
sponsored by Subcommittee Chairman Minish (D-NJ). As introduced, the bill
would have made the Renegotiation Act permanent, as well as expanded the
Board's authority to regulate exemptions from the renegotiation process.
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However, the Subcomnittee-approved version allows for only 5-year extension
of the Board, and raises the minimum level of sales subject to renegotiation
from $2 to $4 million. The full House Banking Committee has tentatively
announced that it will consider the bill when Congress returns from the
Easter recess.
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
The illegal payments legislation (S.305) has been approved by the Senate
Banking Committee, subject to a poll of committee members not present during
last week's mark-up session. Title 2 of the bill was changed to increase
the 2% beneficial ownership disclosure rule to 5%, and the penalty for
corporate violators of the antibribery provisions was increased from a
$10,000 fine to a $500,000 fine. Provisions requiring corporations to
maintain accurate books and records and to establish an adequate system of
internal controls were retained, but language was included in the bill to
modify the provisions on false and misleading statements to auditors so as
to apply only to intentional and knowing falsehoods.
The First Annual Report of the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board for the
period September 1975 through September 1976 has been issued. The report
reviews the first year of operation, presents a chronology of rules issued
or announced, and includes audited financial statements. Copies of the
report are available by calling the Board at 202/223-9347.
SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
A Senate resolution calling for a White House Conference on Small Business
(S. Res. 105) was passed by the Senate unanimously on March 28th. The Small
Business Committee report underscored the value of such a conference in
developing comprehensive recommendations to increase public awareness of
the importance of small business, to identify the problems of small
business, and to work for solutions through all levels of government.
The last major Administration conference on small business occurred in
1956, when President Eisenhower established a Cabinet-level Committee on
Small Business.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
Interim regulations pursuant to last year's amendments to the General Revenue
Sharing Act were published in the 4/6/77 Fed. Reg., pp. 18362-75. The
amendments pertain primarily to the nondiscrimination requirements added to
the Act, but also include amended definitions under Subpart A. Among those
definitions included are "generally accepted auditing standards", which
incorporates by reference the AICPA statements, and a definition for
"independent public accountants" to include CPAs and LPAs licensed on or
before 12/31/70. Comments are being accepted on these interim regulations
until 6/6/77.
Legislation to extend the effective date of the change in the sick pay exclusion
rules in the Tax Reform Act of 1976 has been delayed until Congress returns
from its Easter recess on April 18. The bill (HR 1828) passed both the House
and the Senate last week, but Congress failed to agree on an amendment added
by Sen. Ribicoff (D-CT) to extend for 1 year the $20,000 foreign income
exclusion. Other provisions of the bill affect provisions in the Tax Reform
Act regarding gambling winnings, travel expenses of state legislators, and
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would relieve taxpayers of penalty or interests from failure to withhold or
underpayments of estimated tax resulting from the TRA changes.
The IRS has already announced that taxpayers affected by the extension
of the sick pay exclusion should file an amended return on Form 1040X if and
when Congress passes the legislation. IRS noted that in the case of cancelled
penalties, the taxpayer should write "Abatement of ES Penalty" in the remarks
areas of Form 1040X.
The AICPA Federal Tax Division has filed a letter of comment with Assistant
Secretary for Tax Policy Woodworth concerning the inpact of the change to
the tax code concerning the taxation of income earned abroad by US citizens.
The letter was sent concurrently to members of the House Ways and Means and
Senate Finance Committees urging immediate legislative action to change the
effective date of the TRA provisions and to reconsider the basic concepts that
should apply to US citizens working abroad.
Anyone wishing to receive one free copy of the comments, should contact
our Washington office prior to 4/20/77. Telephone requests are encouraged
and should be directed to extension 47.
_
The General Accounting Office (GAO) has charged that taxpayers are not fully
informed of alternative actions they may take when asked by the IRS to waive
the statutory 3-year tax assessment period. In its report, "Extending the
Tax Assessment Period: Why, How Often, and What Improvements Can Be Made",
GAO found that about 24% of those interviewed were influenced by the manner
in which IRS made the waiver request, feeling pressured into extending the
statute period. In response to the GAO recommendations, IRS said that it
will provide taxpayers with complete and consistent explanations of their
rights and options, will encourage greater use of conditional waivers, and
will explore the feasibility of developing additional guidelines. Copies
of the report (GGD-76-108, 3/28/77) are available for $1.00 each from the
GAO Reports Department, 202/275-6241.
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